
NEW YEAR'S EDITION.

Tlie Now Year's' edition of
The Enterprise for Onnby and
vicinity will be profusely Illus-
trated with vlowa of many of
the scours of Interest, as well
as residences, farm houses,
stores, etc. The business men
of Canby, who an loyal to their
city, are giving The Knterprise
cordial support In Its effort to
produce an edition that will
certainly be of great benefit to
the property owners and busi-
ness men of Caalw. The New
Year's edition will cost no
more than the regular edition
and will be sold at 5 cents per
ropy. Orders may be loft with

4 Mrs. Graham at O. R. Mack's
$ store.
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The Aid at
Mr, Carlton, of Portland, was in railed the serious illness of of ". J. Weber on Wednes-Pnnli-

iin M.m.l.v sliakinf hrniili little grandchild. afternoon.
with old friend's! to see what Mrs. I H. of Maoksburg. The have been completed fori

Santa has brought Canby. Canny her Christmas exercises
Mr. and Mrs. Bradtl the for-- Oregon City. From that city she held city hall Christmas fruit growing

mors parents, Mr. Bradtl, loft for lVrt land, she went Church world. The land the
New Era business, her home will unite, and will rather unproductive, but

Messrs. Knight and Otto Friday morning. jtwo large Christmas trees. Kaeh water during days
Kruoger were Oregon Hair, the thriving com-- ; Sunday school will have
Sunday evening.

Mrs. Dewell left Wednesday
visit their parents Albany.

Victor Carothers was a Portland vis-

itor Thursday.
Claud Baty wont Portland Sun-

day visit his wile, who confined
the Good Samaritan hospital. Mr.

Baty was by his son,
Forest.
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short time Forest Grove. eve. bench show.!
Mrs Alia. Clark Vita Siratford arrangements These Meeks

spent hours Graham. Mrs. Maek shop. The dog's pedl-- ,

between trains with Josie Knight. enter- - sivo Lady Gre and
Grace jtainments that Arti- - canine and about eight!

Mr. Mrs. Lucke and sans enjoyable affairs, and that the,
Miss home good time promised those dog will future

Saturday from two and one-hal- f greet new Mr. brought dog;
mouths'' trip. Thev initiated. (nun San Joaquin Calif.,

Iowa and Nebraska, Edna City, three English
nnrt rfinrnpil attended the party given
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completed. j bank, a escape to a mouth 0n of this week
O. R. was in on jting his parents. John of met

on Thursday. Mr. Mack order
ed the holiday goods an early date,

the was so great that he
was forced to several trips to
Portland to purchase more. This
week the of are ex-

periencing busy with the people
from far and near purchasing

articles.
The Oregon City Enterprise will

profusely illustrated on New Years
with scenes of C. W.

Canby photographer, has been
engaged in photos of

any of the residences, business hous-
es, street scenes and farms of this
place. The regular five cents
per will be charged this

ii. Hosford was visit-
or 'on

Miss Mamie Haines, of' Oswego, Is
visiting her sister, Mrs. Grant White.

Dr. F. Giesy
last

The Canby high school soicety spent
the home of

' Miss Ida last
During the evening refreshments

were
F. F. Hanna. the confectioner,

moved to the house.
The E. Aid Society held fair

at the city last week, which prov-

ed to be a great success, both socially
financially. The proceeds

to $23.
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iting with her Mrs. W". C. Smith
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Lee is lying very low with pneu
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tight and being no elapsed since Zeek h" ,,,otio Companv. Hall, of
zinc beneath, floor caught parents and his .,lcnc states, present and gave
fire the heat of th estove. wm be a surprise them. Mr. views of respective sides
Mr. return x.eek likes California and been j mll Henry Thessiug of

and ran to a near very Fort Knss. lie ls;0nk rove were here behalf
ana soon had tne extinguisnea. friend of County Judge
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H. Babcock. representing the C.
D. Ford Lumber Company, of San
Francisco, w as in Canby a bust-- :

ness trin Saturday. i

1, only.

The White School near Canby. is
nrensrlnir on eTppllent ' Martha, aged 6 years, daughter of

given at the school house Thurs- - Mr. and Mrs. Conrad
day afternoon. A Christmas pro- - December of and
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Miss Margaret Warren gelling: 'ieorge M. Fnrlelgh left, this week
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be iimoiie for at least two f'Ttnlghl. expects lo nlso

In the building for ,m,t hs lelmia Vancouver, II. f.' before
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business since house moving
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The stockholders Oak Grove
Telephone Company will hold their
annual mooting In Green's hall

evening, January 4, 1909. A full
attendance Is requested the elec-
tion of officers and directors for tho
ensuing term will one of the Im-

portant event of the meeting. Othor
business will also transacted.

Quarterly Meeting.
The third quarterly meeting of the
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of Portland district, will preside at all
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Those who were present Were llurold
and Jeliii'.f Pratt, Itorls Piilnloii, Regi-
nald Hons, Aunle ami Glenn tiixi-ll- ,

SliHMim and Arthur aisl lies,
sle Huberts Some very pretty little
remembrances were given him. and
all wished m many happy reiura
of the day.

Dr, Illce. of Vancouver, Wash., spent
Sunday with his people this place.
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ml and are pleased linlu also
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turning to their homo in prlucvUlo,
Oregon,

A
Attorney V. J. Melndl. wife and

children, of Moro, Eastern Oregon,
have arrived In Oregon City, and am
speiidlhn tho holiday with Mr Meln-dl'- s

parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. George ,

of .Mount Pleasant. They will
remain until after New Years. M. J,
Lazello, sou of Mr. ami Mrs IjioIIo,
nnd a student of llm Agricultural Col-
lege, Corvnlllii, returned In Oregon
City Weiluenilny and will spend hi
vacation with hi parents

OASTOniA.
Brt tlx 14 Hi.itl T m H.m almrg Bsjf4

Nolle to Creditor,
Notice Is hereby given that the un-

dersigned has duly appointed by
the County Court of the Slate of Ore.
gon for Clnckiiiiias County, adminis-
tratrix of the estate of John lloln-rlch- ,

deceased. All persons having
claims maliiMt said estate are hereby
required lo present the sniuo to me at
the nfflco of iritcil & Schllebel, In
Oregon city, Oregon, properly veri-
fied us hy law within six ilhs from
the dale hereof.

Date of first publication Friday,
December L'fi, puis.

MA HIE IIEINUICIl.
Ail m n hi rut tlx.

U'llen 6 Heliuobol, Attorney for

WE'VE SHUT DOWN
ON HIGH PRICES

They're a thing of the past at this tore. We don't
pretend that we are in the business purely for the
benefit of the people. We do not make nonsensical
claims. We are simply selling at the lowest possible
price to attract the largest possible volume of business.

Big Money ' nowdays is made on the BIG
AND SMALL PROFIT BASIS. If youdon!t

believe we actually mean it, as Tom Lawson would
say, Mull these prices over:"
Extra Standard Tomatoes, Corn or String Beam 3 for 2Bo

Extra Standard Peaches, Apricots, or Pear 15c per can
Grandma Washing Powder 2 for 35c Korn Kinks 8 for 25o
Pyramid Wathlng Powder 2 for 35o Swift'. Pride 8oap 8 bars for 25o

FREE DELIVERY

A ROBERTSON
THE SEVENTH ST. GROCER


